Superior Homestay Accommodation Information

Name and Address of Hosts:
Mrs and Mr X
Battersea
SW11
Half-Board (5/7 dinners) with shared
bathroom = £265 per week with a £50
booking fee
Included in the price is the use of
washing machine x1 per week. Bed linen
and towels are supplied by the host.
Internet access

Travel Zone 2
Approximate Travel to Victoria
School: 20 minutes
Bus connections are 1 minute from home.
No 170 goes direct to Pimlico Square and takes
about 15 minutes. From Pimlico square you can
walk to the school in 3 minutes.
Get on at stop Q in Ebury Bridge Road and get
off at Stop J in Battersea High St.
For travel from your accommodation to
Victoria School. Go to stop F (Battersea High
St) and exit at Ebury Bridge Road, stop R
You can also walk in 30 minutes to Victoria
School
Get a weekly travel card which entitles
you to travel on the local trains, bus and
underground within zones 1-2
Zone 1 and Zones 1- 2 travel cards are £34.10
for a 7-day travel card and £131.00 for a
monthly travel card.

Profile: X and X live in a beautiful flat with fantastic views over the Thames. They are both
widely travelled and artistic. X and X enjoy good conversation and good food. X is a retired
specialist teacher. X is a retired menswear fashion buyer.
Area: This is a residential area, which has good bus connections to Sloane Square, Kensington
and Clapham Junction. Battersea Square is very close and has lots of Cafes and bars. It has
Gail’s Bakery, Gordon Ramsay’s London House, a Lebanese restaurant, Cocktail Bars,
a hairdresser, the Woodman Pub, the Italian trattoria, the Cucumbar with tzigane
music. It is close to the River Thames and the beautiful Battersea Park.
Smokers:Yes, outside
Internet: Yes, Wireless
Please note that a deposit must be paid in advance to confirm your accommodation.
A minimum payment of 2 weeks (1 week if only booking 1 week) accommodation must be
received at least 2 weeks before arrival to secure the accommodation and the rest must be paid
on arrival.
If you wish to cancel accommodation, then at least 2 weeks’ notice must be given. Any
cancellations of less than 2 weeks will be charged 2 weeks’ rent (1 week if only booking 1 week).
If you wish to change your accommodation or shorten your stay once you have arrived, then you
need to give 7 days’ notice.
Please read our “Frequently Asked Questions” or FAQ’s on our web-site
http://www.victoriaschool.co.uk/learn-english/language-school/faq.html
http://www.victoriaschool.co.uk/learn-english/accommodation-in-london/questions.html
Location
To see the approximate location of the accommodation:
1. Go to https://www.google.co.uk/maps
2. Search for “London SW11”

Further Guidance: This is a gated development. You will need to press X on the key
pad at the gates to gain entrance. The department block is to your right. Enter the
apartment block and take the lift to the top floor. You will need to walk up a small
staircase to get to flat X.

